
CREDIT CARD INFORMATION

Card Type:   MasterCard  Visa  Discover  AMEX

Cardholder Name ________________________________________

Card Number ____________________________________________

Expiration Date (mm/yy) __________ Security Code ___________

Become a Sponsor at April’s Art Uncorked Event!
Our fourth annual Art Uncorked event is happening on April 19, 2018. Last year was such a success we 
look forward to bringing even more of our community together to celebrate wine, food, art and music 
in support of the Chino Cultural Foundation. We rely on the generosity of business sponsors like you to 
ensure that art and music can continue to thrive in our community

Why become a sponsor?
In addition to providing valuable community support for arts programs in Chino, the Chino Cultural 
Foundation will acknowledge all sponsors during the event on our website, Facebook page and event 
materials. Diamond through Silver sponsors will be recognized at all future events and on the website for 
all of 2018.

Sponsorship Levels
Diamond: $5000 (10 complementary tickets), Gold: $2500 (8 complementary tickets), Silver: $1000 (6 
complementary tickets), Bronze: $500 (4 complementary tickets), Friend: $250 (2 complementary tickets)
Dealership Sponsor: $1200 (including a car/s display during the event, and 6 complementary tickets)

Sounds Good! Sign Me up!

Business: ________________________________________________________________________________________

Sponsorship Level:   Diamond  Gold  Dealership  Silver   Bronze  Friend

Contact Name: ______________________________________________ Title:________________________________

Phone: ______________________________________ Email: ______________________________________________

Address:  ________________________________________________________________________________________

Please send payment to: 
CHINO CULTURAL FOUNDATION
P.O. Box 2349, Chino, CA 91708 or call us at (909) 458-0359
Email: chinoculturalfoundation@gmail.com
chinoculturalfoundation.com
Non-Profit Tax ID# 95-3618325

Note: after selecting your sponsorship level and payment, 
please email a full-color, high-quality version of your logo to 
chinoculturalfoundation.org. It is helpful for the logo to be as 
large as possible or submitted in a vector format. Photographs 
are also appreciated as they help us promote your business on 
social media.

Thank You for Supporting the Chino Cultural Foundation!


